FeelCare News

Some of what’s inside:

staquarterly newsletter - second edition
Welcome to FeelCare’s

Some of what’s inside...

What do you think of our
newsletter? Send in your
comments by emailing cenriquez@feelcareuk.org
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• Take a look at the FeelCare Christmas party snaps and
read why the team think it’s important to be together at
this time of year.
• Meet FeelCare client, business woman and fashionista
Mrs Green, hear about her passion for fashion.
• Take a tea break with FeelCare carer Jolie.
• Read how to look after yourself and others this winter stay warm, well and away from flu.
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The FeelCare Christmas party
The holiday season is a special time, brimming with hope and
excitement. When we spend time with our family, friends and loved
ones, drinking in the prospect of the New Year to come. The FeelCare
team tell us why they appreciate spending this special time together.
The FeelCare Christmas party is eagerly anticipated by office team and care
team members alike. It’s an important event and thank you from management
to the team for all the hard work that takes place throughout the year.
This year’s party was held in FeelCare’s founder Christine’s London home.
The team donned their best attire to enjoy festive foods, drinks and games
together with Christmas songs playing the entire time.
Gustavo, FeelCare care team member said: ‘This year I attended the
Christmas party with my daughter as my wife had to go to work. She
absolutely loved being around everyone I work with, the bell of the ball. Being
a carer can be hard at times, so getting together is so important, it’s a chance
to be less serious about things and enjoy life. I am still working on my English
speaking so it’s also a great chance to practice my skills’.
Fe, FeelCare care team member said: ‘I really enjoy meeting my colleagues
at the Christmas party, sharing food and laughter together. The party invite is
for myself plus a friend, so I always bring my someone along with me to enjoy
the fun’.
Plans are already underway for this year’s celebrations, Christine hopes that
the team will always get together in this way, as a family.
FeelCare founder Christine said: ‘I like to open my home up, it feels more like
a family atmosphere then, everyone is welcome including friends and family,
the more the merrier. We’re not just colleagues, we’re family. We look after
each other, we have fun together’!
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View the full party album by liking our
Facebook page ‘FeelCare Domiciliary Services Ltd’
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Meet FeelCare client, business woman
and fashionista Mrs Green.
We speak to Mrs Green FeelCare client on sustainable fashion, keeping active and
how to retain your ‘get-up-and-go’ as you grow older.
Have you always lived in London?
I am 98 years old now and I have lived in London my whole life. Born in the East-end, I moved to
North London after the war when I was in my early 20’s.
What did you do for work at that time?
When I first moved to North London I ran a chain of shops in London and the suburbs called Peter
Pan. When the industry began to change I sold up to represent a company over in the USA. I
selected fashion lines for botiques in London. Classic well made pieces.
What kind of items were you tempted into buying for yourself?
I love the classics that last like Channel and Dior, but I couldn’t afford those kind of labels. One of
my personal more affordable favorites was the label Basler. Classic smart pieces that made you
look and feel great, I can’t stand jeans, everyone seems to wear them now, it’s not like it was.
What do you think of fast, throw-away, mass fashion and how the industry has changed in
general?
It’s all very different now, there’s so much online shopping. When I was younger ladies shopped in
botiques for unique pieces that would last forever. I am far too old now to go into the shops and I
have a sight problem so it’s not always easy to keep myself looking nice. But i do my best
What does fashion mean to you?
Fashion means looking your best, and that’s very
important. If you let that go you let everything go.
Even with my sight impairment I put my make-up
on every day, I wouldn’t mix with others unless I
am fully dressed and made-up.
What else do you do to retain your sense of
identity as you grow older?
I keep abreast with current affairs and I have a
wonderful group of younger friends in their 70’s. I
stay determined and I say yes to everything.
Do you manage to still enjoy living in London?
Last night my carer and I went to the Royal Albert
Hall for the ballet, Cinderella. I couldn’t see but I
could hear and feel it.
Do you have a good relationship with your
carer?
Yes, she pops in twice a day, she’s a very kind
and competent young woman.
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Joining our local community to support the St John’s
Hospice Easter Fayre. An incredible £25,000 raised!
FeelCare were delighted to join this two-day annual event to help raise awareness and funds for
St John’s Hospice - high quality hospice care for those living in Central and NW London.
A wide selection of delicious food and drink from local stallholders were on offer and children of
all age groups participated in the Easter Egg Hunt around the gardens.
The FeelCare team hosted an information stand to support anyone needing information on care
at home. Overall a fantastic £25,000 was raised by all involved!

TEA BREAK with Jolie Miras FeelCare care team member.
Every newsletter we will take a tea break with a different FeelCare team member to
find out what they enjoy both inside and outside of work.
What would be your perfect day away from work?
“Spending time with my loved ones on a sunny day, rejuvenate
and energise”!
What's the best thing about your job?
“Being able to help others and feeling rewarded at the same
time”.
What's the best piece of advice you could give someone looking for care
provider?
“That they should look for a service that can provide them
consistency with their care”.
What's your favourite holiday destination?
“The Philippines, my motherland. Not only do I get to enjoy the
scenery and sumptuous food but I also get a chance to visit my
family”.
What are you passionate about?
“Helping people in any way possible. It doesn’t matter if it’s big or
small as long as you are doing good deeds to help others”.
What was your first job?
“My first job was when I was 17, as a waitress in a busy restaurant”.
What is your favourite meal?
“I don’t really have a favourite meal, but I love Asian food”.
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As we get older it can be h
to stay healthy in winter.
There are a few simple things we can do to look
after ourselves and others to stay healthy and
happy during the colder months.
Get your free flu jab even if you’re
fighting fit, have had it before or you
have never had flu.
Every year it has a new agent which helps
boost your immune system’s response to
the vaccine as the flu virus also evolves
each year. You can actually carry the
flu virus symptom free so even if you’re
fighting fit it is a great idea to get the jab to
help protect yourself and others.
The best time to have a flu vaccine is in the
autumn, from the beginning of October to
end of November, but don’t worry if you’ve
missed it, you can have the vaccine later
in winter. Ask your GP or pharmacist.

If you find you feel the cold more than you used to, that’s
totally normal. From about the age of 55, we lose around
1 percent of our muscle mass every year. It doesn’t
sound a lot, but muscle is what keeps us warm.
Try to keep moving every hour, even if just move your
arms and legs, this will help keep you feeling warmer.
At least one hot meal every day as well as warm drinks
throughout the day.
We love the Age UK guide on how to prepare for the
winter months. Download your free copy https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-uk/
documents/information-guides/ageukig27_winter_
wrapped_up_inf.pdf

Wrap up and keep your home warm.
The cold puts more pressure on our
hearts and circulatory systems.
As we get older, our body has to work
harder to keep us warm.
If you’re exposed to a cold environment for
a long time, or in extreme cold for only a
short time, your blood pressure rises and
your blood thickens. This can increase the
risk of heart attack and stroke. Layering’s
the best way to keep warm in winter.
The ideal room temperature you should
be aiming for is about 21 degrees in your
living room, and about 18 degrees in your
bedroom.
Our bodies lose muscle mass, so don’t
keep us as warm.
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e harder
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FeelCare Domiciliary Services Ltd ● 83 Baker Street ● London ● W1U 6AG
Tel: 020 7034 7112
www.feelcareuk.org
Our mission is to enable you to live your life to the fullest
and to be in the comfort and familiarity of your own home
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